
up h„ fcm.ly w.lhoul the aid which his denominational ncssrd to ,he myslcry and g|oIV il( ,sr„e|.s God „
pnpar fumtshes, and at an almost nominal cost. We are manifestation rather than a symbol of the divine presence
T* ■" 'lr"ngly r,,ri',““lrd ,l,», no l,aP"sl in ,l№' thus an intimation to the people that their worship
Provinces can afford to make his own pilgrimage th.rugh wes No vigible glory in c|oud |ik, ,orm h
lifi* or to bring up Ins family without tint help which the 
weekly visits of the Mkssi m.kk and Visitor can give him.
1 he friends of the Messkm.hr and Vi'ü-tor say that it is n 

g«M>d- pa per and abundantly worthy of the support of the 
drnornmatibn. Hut if the paper were tnurh l»>s valuable 
than it is we feel sure that none of our people < ould afford 
to he without it. And yet there

flK$>6VH0Cr anb IDisltor
Fnt>. attbd in the intereete of the Baptist denomin 

it toe of the Maritime Provinces byr
now over^Christian assemblies, and yet there are many who 
will gladly witness that they have been made conscious of 
a more than human presence and power in the place of 
prayer. "I shall never forget," writes I>r. I.ouis 
A. Ranks, “ a scene 1 once, witnessed in a little 

in the far west The people
community had been gathering day after day 

.... _ . week to offer their sacrifice of prayer and praise to God.
I here arc many Baptist pr< pie who say they cannot afford They were seeking f„r the conversion of their children and 
lfl teke Ihc pup,,. Hut » Vh,.Minn meo must t« pool m- neighbors a, wdl »s for „.KW.d spuilu.l lit. fn, them-
: ........ 1 »*•»««»"• m,ts » wl" 1 for M‘k" vrs This had hern g..... g on fo, days, when on, twining,
lie mlhn ncr which n Lhristmn newspaper bring, to Ins „ „„ lntTn„. o( p,ey,., u|, ,„p gU>ty

Address all tommunlcationa and make all pay. 'cart and hum». It is indeed a qm-stum wlwthei he is not of Jehoviah filled the place All hearts wertied melted to
so |«ЮГ as to be , n .he very і V, ge ol bankrupli v It would „радиш, lnd ronfmion In all pa, „ of the house toys
indeed he -і I,less,,,g ......... me of these poverty-stricken and girl, end men and women were
brethren if they could be persuaded t-> turn llif question salvation 
round and ask, whether for the sake <»f saying three cents a tj,js 
week, thex can afford to lost- what tliev ami their families

I

Tie Maritime Baptist Pobllahlng Co.. Ltd.
country church

are Baptist families all p( j|le 
the country in which the paper finds і to welcome

Tкім» $1.50 per annum in advance.

BditOT• llvC Black

estes to the Mkmknokr and Viairo*.

For further information eee page nine.
inquiring the way of 

l or year* afteiwards, and perhaps tiU 
talked of the peculiar way in which the glory 

of Jehovah filled that humble church with Hit pretence.” 
toying by W,,,g dcpnvrd of ill. pope. Of Un» at kn« 'I'tofr are render, of <1,,. ми. k who will „«11 timito 

we are aasurrdi that there are many Mihsvrliters of long thing* m lheit 
standing to the M»m-mo r am» Visit*'» xxho will testify 
that, for no material сонм deration, would they be willing

ЄИ11І d !• v Fsâererm * Oo.. 107 Osrmsln atrwel. John, N R.I
own experience.THE FAMILY READING.

Wluit .oe our young jwople reading? The answer to 
tli * quewimb nnnt have à most important binning iij**h 
then own priemwl well hi mg and fut the general welfare 
ol the coutiiiunit 1Є1 in Winch tlinr lives are to In spent. 
M*»w macli d« |i#4id«l" for the interests of out own denomin- 
alum • upon the tending пін I In whicti was to br found in 
•ui Baptist families Idly year* ago' If it had been more 
.«Imnda ri ami lie tier
to U ax w«*ritd lute la-en і oirn-poiidingly more 

’ mi#tbg-4it, .mit d >t futtl l>een as регич'Ьиь as ;s much *»f 
tli# litifâtluti âbmatl to day it would have resulted in 
moral amt nTigioio - ondition» far Iwlhxx thd *tna laid of

Editorial Notes.Id cami»l the influences длbich hhxe come to them and to
thru families through the deiibminational pupei I h< first «lay of the piment month marked yueen 

Alexandra ■ entrani e upon her sixtieth yeur. By her queen
ly qualities and gracious way». Alexandra ha» won a large 
pl.nr in the heart» of her subject's, and Briton» everywhere 
xx ill fervently lippe that many year» may be «titled to her

І fa- /‘feW-vfi и«ін И <#*« •« which wa* founded fifty-six 
veais ago by the late James Наше», and since hi* death til 

ЧН I has l>eea lit the hand* of his son, Ml. H W. Barnes^ 
ha» Wu transferred h* n com p spy with Rev D. Style* 
1‘raser a* manager t)r. Robert Murray wilt continue to 
« «hi the ІГіГ«і , which і* a guaiantec of. high ability in 
thaï department |he aim of the company will be to 
maintain and increase the in Липи « and usefulness of the 
pa|>et

THE TRUE TEMPLE
The building null dedication «if the Temple of. Solomon 

tit Jerusalem should suggest unions quest u.m» for the «tin • 
sidération of those who are «1і*»ріічс«І to deny tire reality of 
religion .mil the lavlvfa divin* lexelatiuh to tnen 
if there is no fvalityjwdiiml ii .ill, slviihl |• pl< have so 
dominating .v*etisi of «Іеретіии «■ upon ■ »on>e pown un-

і .1 V ; I I . ........ 1 ■ v' ’ '• 1
the meaning of this fa«t that the heart* and mi ml* of all 
jieoplc* ha' «• turned t" sonic puw 11 uboxe them Why 
haxr men in a Wages and mull l-nuK built theii temple*

than it was otlr «leitominationul life 
x.kile and

Whs.

tfw I hen- о no reason to supposi-that the trailing
uf mu xoung |«ev|ile of I" day ha* 1rs* sigintu.mce for the 
futuie ol th« demuuination M tin* reading of oi i young 
l*u|.lf і» »ttoiig ami xsholrsumr »wlt a* will inform the 
mm.I am t «ті It I v ate true ideas and aspiration-, yt need 
imt friai but that then рсімтаї infhiem*e in the dnmmiua. 
turn «Mtd «h- xMtrhi will aiwi be strong and wladenonro. 
Hilt і g" •
In »»«ll ІІІЧІІІ

ami <‘ons«4"iali «I their livdx ,,l.tii > ami ludieved in the |h« 
sibility of man ilraxx mg mvi i- < liai 
universal, th*inu t to w-usbip, tins r-iiinitxr му of the 
human lirait afin < "• ml. • • и w« Iwhex qlutt a 111 lie « «tes of men 

Unix \ and lid І «я I don, 
mil tluihlsgix mg weie 

«Il thiflli*! «tifs for

hi V ІГХХ of till»
In allmhng to Ihemdent I rottef’* canvas» last week we 

spoke of it a» being in the interest of the Twentieth Century 
1 uud Most of our leader* would iloubtless underetnodf ths| 

iwentielh Century" wa# а ніір «if the jxin and that the 
in x% l1'or ward Movement Vund wa* intended. The Twen
tieth Century Vuml, a# xvc suppose everyhoily knows.re- 
prewnt* the undertaking - f our people in these Province* 
to raise f 5«л(ххі for Mission* The wvivk of raising this 
і* in the hand* of a committee w ith Rev. H. F. Adams as 
f ield Secretary.

Bishop Courtney of the. Auglii.m church of Nova 
Scotia has resigned to beconu; rector of the wealthy parish 

f of St. Jantr.s. New York City, i i. Courtney is nil knglish- 
man by birth, but had spent some vc«rs in the ministry in 
the CnitviLStates liefoie coming to preside over the dio- 
ecse ol Nova Scutia. He is a mail of uncommon ability 
both a* a prenvhei and a* an administrator, ami during 
the sixteen years that he has been the Hisliop of Nova 
Scotia has won the repet t of nil tlenomnalions.

—From later despatches it would appear that the op
timistic reporta in reference to a settlement between Rus» 
гін and Japan are not justified by the facts. А Токіо cor
respondent of the L»nd<m Tim*» says that the suspicion 
is growing among foreign residents in that city that de
liberate attempts are being made in Europe to credit Rus
sia .with pacific procedures of which there is no sign vis
ible in Japan. It is also said than Japan will firmly 
adhere to her foreign policy which involves a demand for 
the integrity and independence of Korea and the fulfilment 
Russia's pledges respecting Manchuria 

—Rev. George A. Jackson, of the General Theological 
Library in Boston, says the Congrc^ationali»!, has gathered 
some suggestive figures from tlie denominational year
books showing the condition of Protestant churches in New 
Lngland. In the six State* there are 5,650 churches of 
thirteen" denominations, besides ninety Jewish «xmgrega- 
tions and і,ЛЗ‘< Roman Catholic churche» ami stations. 
Congre.gutinnnliBti, Methodists. Baptists, Lpiscopalians, 
Vnivrrsalist* and Unitarians, in the order named, have 
4.737 « burches. l eaving out th<- territory in Connecticut 
west of the Connecticut River, less than 1,500 churches 
have membership of mo, with ability to pay their pastors a 
salary of $1,000 There are only 345 of the whole number 
with a membership of 300 or over and benevolent gifts 
reaching f i.ooo or upwards. Of these ehurches 105 are 
Congregational, 45 Baptist and 40 Episcopalian.

«teal ol thT іііі мгшс that i* seeking mlmi**i«>n
It f"t bl ip all I•“ ii I't.ixi 1 - 1 1 

all then АПТІнш» ol 
but. idh- bleat It. .util that in

1.» «tax i1- nr, 1 her strung in a wholesome
I» w»*k and eiir a ling '-« jKTnu nuisly exciting

tv. plc.11.1 , «ml it* irsillt ІСН1 often 1* III
lb main

I H 11*011,
«. , \|w. і that such reading will ir*ult in*.tin'

ilr k ;,kuji|iH її I ol tli.f I piufuund t'hfisliail faith НІНІ lugli 
IHHjkm vli.ch Will In III. need of the futuiv Ms they 

40 lt« nerd oj l|n po'xeiU
I if. goal import anti' of I fir u*s«dl* iirxotxed,

help tlh.’iT їм .Ins’ll r ,u to In .11. 11О
. If 1 line vxviv ,m* foundation• xi* to |mtv. no .mu ii. saw 

in irahlx foi i«'ligluii, then we might « >aifitleitlly ex|»v« • that
f

і it b«*' t a futile thing But no
mail whose xvcifds nil ihv of . un--ніг-ratmu wiJI venture 
lu contend that lln* inЛtimer uB religion lifts hern either 
drgiudmg .4 futile in' human fir t*u\ \o one xxlm is xvill- 
mg lu fan» В» liut|i vu doubt lli .i, Ir.ivmg the futur • 
xv "tld quite mit of Un ,«.. ,іцііі, the , Il et I <<f Judaism and 
t'hrixti.mity lia* bveit t«« ,vulr and euirpble humanity*

‘
lit# 11 . l'|!«fi' ‘ h. tlhtl - <rirr.it Ih- h. . .Imiigly i-mphA
ii/r.f Im tin t їх w^n n g.'Uil liifiatuir «/an. I* . *1 etyfily
"biadu d .uid.it *1 finir i-xpi 11 v, iliere t» small e\« u-J-for 
any pu • 1 ol uq.plx lie» familv xxrtli xvfi..liâtmtr

I lus 1 a . matter, too, wiiieli «fémarids 
Vfir family reading caUllol be 

|i 11* tun ifi.tf the boy* and girl* wil l 
podial'lv .da.no ii-.nfing mattei fromsiHiievnuvc, bid unless 
Uwh w.V і n 'И ,l I Hulk* and ^H'lioilival* є- guilled by more 

.•ХІЖ-In an nl hr.ul' than then Own, theiltuiui* aid that 
wry Hi.,-1% f iheu «ratting will lmt be of a helpful chain.. 
ter ft o 1 n.' .feared that i«m> many parent* who are

” aftiuiu 1 1 thru . luJdfen - xvrlfar, and win- make many 
pei-wmul ,• 11 й 1 . that ttiry may -give them a good start in 

lii.dmal interests are ''Olivern«‘«1, pay very 
Rule atteoti.ui to the ти tier ol what their children are

11 ied by .II 111'1 • t.inilard - l>v xvhn h піт 'judge^ of human 
wui tlime*-. hum,m

reading matter 
ihougl.l oid alfefltlvil 
міеіх lift •* hain 1

icty is tfit- better and the nobler be- 
1 .ms, ol the тЛиі інт upon it of irhgion, ami it i* worthy 
in proportion ,is the jifim і 1 «В of t'hirstiauity have, futiml 
сургемтп in it* life

The I'emple whiiti Solomon built and ilvtlicated to Je- 
Imxali m Jerusalem xx.is ,. magnificent structure. It had 
it-, pi, ice amt j 1 ui pi '-i" m till- provnleniv oj'.Goil ami in the 
irligiou* education of the world. But it lu* had its «lay
aiufx eased to I,. h lie Ion gdd to the age of shadows and 
symbol*, and now that tie reality has . une there is no 
more nee I of the symbol. The .Temple bore symbolic wit- 
nos to the truth tint tio.l reveal* himself to men. It was 
God"» House .1 plaiwhere men might come into the 

But the true meeting place of the divine 
and the human i* not ruiV temple made xvith hands. The 

*nd p. , 1 , therr' use There is however always teal meeting place 1- m him xvliov narne is Immanuel- tlie
tl.e j. : iifii-i friend' whif will.be grad to give Son whom “the Vatlfiy ha-- sanctified anil sent into the

• "f then kn'.iwIrdg- .«ml "experience. world.” In him dwells • tlie fulness of the giulhead bodily,”
Ii, v. і 1 .it ast .11 len . a, »- to winch no and He also is Sun of Man. lb- that has seen Him lias seen

CUn»i mu patent -in ip Id be able to liavt am doubt thift is a brother man, ami he that ha* seen Him ha* seen.the 
the in, 1 hч 1 он, ..I supplying his family xxith the «Іепонщі-
aiioii o j• И if І* w«,itti while to be a Christian at all
it і» vuielx w.-nii while i.> take л Christian newspapet.
Cap hm-1'1 «ft wom.iH Lv m pus.osmn of u living Chrietiim 
faith and та і ûr- tu ktmw what i> being done in the world 
for the ad van, mu ut of il r Kingdom of God ' Can one be 
a •l‘ie»bWri-.о Мніинікі «» a Baptist without wanting
to know wiiai In wit ih uommation ,s dumv or untler-

Itfe *o fai ,1

leading ,md tik. mall pains 10 supply them xvith whole- 
». .і 11 e bteratur- \ good many parents maY of «xiurse be

•f their inabihu і" dmvt wisely the. reading «>f divine presence 
1 tie і . ho,fun ud to make tlir ht?M selections of book*

1
сі aiMiuu-

the

Lather. It is here, where the «Iivine-' ami the human SO 
mysteriously and so graciously unite, that the real Temple 
is found man's meeting place with God. All this may 
be cumulated a common place of Christian doctrine, and yet 
jiethaps there is scarcely any other, Christian truth that 
more needs to be emphasized today than this, that Christ is 
the real temple and that d is in Him, thmugh faith 111 His 
name, that,men must dinxx neat to God. There is always 
the danger of regarding the symbol a-- a reality and, so 
missing the truth xvhu h it is intended to teach. To think

taking to do. «ml w ithout stumog аз fully as | 
the fife of'"the whole їхніх Xud surely be - 4ttn<
.«part I thi dénomma попа І р.«|н-і Сам anyone really of any р!а«т «ir any obsvrx am e as Ік-ing sacred or sanctify
ioebevr m am 1 Jove lux dénommât 1 n without wanting his ing in itself, apart from the presence of Christ apprehended 
• Jiildini t- l>e. ..me mielUgeOtly related to its work as well

do tillsar
An Ottawa despatch lately reported the inctirporation 

by the believing heart, is a delusion and .1 spare. The of Sir Frederick Borden, Hon. Sydney Lisher, Hon. Clifford 
a* ifrp m- qdf і -l 1 th,- V* j" unir--, hr takes the. meanest or the most magnificent pJ'ace nyay bécxmre equally Sifton, Hon, Charles Fitzpatrick and other well-known

the persons into a company to be known as "Thé Ottawa
" : ! • I Raving Association, Limited.” The racing business which

would t«kr the vim,ні И min xvr should Most wonderful and mysteiious in connection with the thistxmipany is formed to promote is so universally con- 
l#o«# Hi, 1 r>r M-timdist Would tak- the It aleyau ancient Jewish Sanctuary was the bright cloud, or "glory," nected with gambling and other vices t liât we are sure
sh uttf », j^s •*«- tirât exery Free hapti<t would take tlir which filled the place ТІ».Temple and all it* furnishings, there will be a very general regret throughout the country

ex en to the ark of the covenant, the mercy seat and the that a number of our most prominent public men have lent 
izfd the divine

« Ku i. sxr. 1 tv - X, СІ!. inr of these papers,
crime ioi any man Uinubuu it. It seems
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